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lire. Spencer hid dropped In on the
bride of four months. She bad had
tier eje on young Mrs. Gray for tome
time and was now prepared to shatter
tier Idol.

. Afbr observing that there were fire
tnstw f married couples separating re-Co- n

ed In the paor this morning she
vent on to add that the way husbands

ajrere carrying on these days was some-

thing irfectly awful.
"I never read about those things."

replied the young wife. "Of course
there are good and bad husbands, but
toy Kllly Is one of the very best."

"Y-e-s- said Mrs. 8pencer grudging-
ly and with lot k of pity In ber eyes.
"I thought uiy husband was almost an

angel for several years, and then he
Was arrested for having five wives."

"But Billy Is different, you know."
Tcrhaps. Ou Monday I was in the

telephone booth at Calder's drug store
to talk with uiy daughter. It's a
Couble booth, you know. Just as I was
teady to ring up. your husband entered
the other booth cod called up young
Woman and bad a conversation wilti
ber."

"But he didn't say anything to me
about It." replied the wife. "What
tame did he tail the lody byf

There were two of them before be
jot through, and he called them Lou
and Jessie. lie said be'd have more
money for theai soon. Mrs. Gray,
don't go on deceiving yourself as I

Aid."
"But bat I don't think he knf--

s

ny ladies by those names," faltered
the wife as her eyes filled with tears.

"You mean be hasn't told you that
he does. Of course not. My husband
CWn't tell me that he had four other
Wives. IlusbanJs are sleek, slick and
ly. You have got to be crafty to find

them out. ITowever, if you want J
alt here and do nothing I've no objec-

tions." v

"But vrhnt can I do? 1 don't know
Who Lou and Jessie are."

"Wh.it can 'yon do? You can be if
the telephone booth at noon today; yon
can hear him tajk; you can pet sight
cf him: you can go home and pack
your trunk; you can stand right np to
fclm and tell him that bis perfidy Is
tf uncovered."

At noon young Mrs. Gray was in one
t the telephone booths at Calder'a.

Cp to the moment she started from
fcome she bad said to herself that she
ftrooldn't go.

8he had been waiting In the booth
enly . Ore minutes when a etep she
knew entered the store. Then some
one sat iown In the other booth. Her
tieart was throbbing as central was

'rung up and a voice called:
' 'Give me 2043 Jackson."
TK. ,imHhV v-a- rinwn ATI A SllTl

f paper In the booth at the man'a
,gri ,

"Hello! Is that you, old man? Wetl.'l
tiow are Lou and Jessie today? I

Cldn't sleep two hours last n!?!it for
thinking of 'em. Haven't moved yet,
lh? Oh. no. Tin not to throw
tip my hands. I'll send you a chevk
by messenger at 1 o'clock, i picked
Lou and Jessie, and I'm going to stand
by 'cm. Gocdby."

At the usual Lour cf 0 o'clo-.-- Billy
Cr:iy came home whistling. He was
tiappy, also hungry, also longing for
the kiss that always greeted uim He
entered the sitting room to Cud a wo-

man seated on n trunk.
She ba'l her hat on, and some tilings

lihe had failed to find room for in the
trunk were piled on a chair. The wo-

man was bis wife, and she looked up
nt 1 i iit with a cold stare.

"Is it you. Kuby? Good lands, but
Whnt does this mean? Is your moth-
er Ueud '!"

"Stand back, sir!" she replied a she
motioned lilin off. "I am neither Ixu

' ror Jessie:"
'I'.ut what Is it? You are pale. You

have been crying. Yotl have packed
your trunk. Tell me what has hap-
pened."

"Sir." she said as she rose from the
trunk and extended a piece of paper,
"bore are the proofs. I don't think
you'll want to ask any further que-
stion."

"No. 2043 Jackson," be read and then
naked:

"But what U It? What does this
jnesoT"

"It means Lou and Jessie, sir: 1

waa right there In the telephone bootb
this noon when you conversed with
them. Yen picked Lou and Jessie
and you'll stand by them! Will you
hare the kindness to get me and my

trunk to the depot? I am going to
, mother. If you think Lou and Jessie
, will 'object I can find a cab myseir.

Billy didn't rush forward and try
in throw his arms around her. lie
Utln't try to explain. He simply got
dowu on the floor and laughed and
rolled over and kicked about until the
stern faced wife wondered if the sud-

den blow bad taken away his reason.
Hhe had almost decided to send for a
doctor when he got a hold on himself
and roue up and pulled her down on
the trunk beside him and said:

"No. 2043 Jackson la the office of
stockbroker. I can bring you the

telephone book and show you. Iu
and Jessie are the names of two copper
mines I am Interested in. The broker
la carrying me on a margin. The
utock Is dull and down, and I've lost a

tlt, but 1 am hoping for a rise and
hanging on. nere'a a circular telling
All about tho Lou and Jessie and ev

ral other mines."
"And yon you"
"I am not a perfidious wretch, tins

tie Cint hi' off" end I'll hr-l- y" get
fllnnor."

FACTS IN TEW LINUS
The population of Russia Is Incrvaa-ta- g

at the rate of 2.110.000 per annum.
In the last half cvutury Japuu ln j

recorded more than 27.000 earth- -

' Although the world consume a mil
lion tons of sugar a month, the produo
tkui Is more than sufficient.
. In Egypt as well as In southern Em- -

rope the olive crop Is a failure Ala t

Minor had about half a crop
Owing to the scarcity of whale the

wiiullng Industry Is dying out. Only
150 are now t aught each year

Recent excavations lu Mexico have
brought te Hunt the renin Ins of a man
who. It J stated, must 'have teen (If-tee- n

feet tall.
Tue Ringarlan sobraaje has voted to

tax bachelors over thirty years of age
f2 yearly The proceeds will be devot-
ed to education.

The Church of England bishopric of
Mackensle river. In British North
America. Is five times as large as the
Cntted Kingdom.

There are only tw automobiles In
the Tnrklsh city of Salonlkl. and the
use of a motor car outside the city lim
its Is Impracticable.

Accordions, rattles, tin whistles and
bugles were receutly used as weapons
of obstruction In the Austrian parlia-
ment. The debate was postponed.

There la only one day In the year on
which the Inhabitants of Monte Carlo
re allowed to gamble at the casino

tables. That day Is the Trlnce of Mo-

naco's birthday.
Mongolia, with an area of 1.307.053

square miles, has a population of only
2.580.000. whereas Manchuria, with
only 303,700 square miles, has a pop-

ulation of 8.500.000.

Rioting has been common In the
neighborhood of the Chinese City of
Amoy, following the refusal of natives
to obex an order prohibiting the plant-
ing of opium poppies. .

.The Spanish cabinet has accepted
the British bill of. S40.000.000 for the
construction of the new Spanish squad-
ron, subject to some modifications of
plans on the. part of Spain.

A single dealer In Madrid sells an
rrual'y .".0.000 larks, finches and other
small birds for omkI.. and the, total
number thus consnuietf lie estimated' at
a million In that city alone.

In Europe at the time of the French
revolution there were only twenty-on- e

cities of over 100.000 Inhabitants. Now
there are 100 such, and fifty-fiv- e of
them have over 250.000 Inhabitants.

In Europe a first class peanut oil Is
the most highly esteemed of vegetable
oils. aYter olive oil H Is also used In

the manufacture of butter substitutes.
The low grade oils are used for soap.

One of the functions of the Salvation
Army In India to to teach natives to
use improved hand looms, paying them
wages at once. " They are soon able
to earn up to 15 a month, a big sum In

India. .

M. Taul Wolfskel, professor of math
etnatlcs at Darmstadt, has instituted

,a in-iz-
e of f25.000 as an Inducement to

rediscover the famous theorem of Far- -

mat, which has been lost for over two
centuries.

American Minister Rockhlll. at Pe-kin- .

probably will be a special am
bassador of this country at the funeral
on M:ty 1 of the late emperor of China.
wlie body Is now In a temporary
rest; place.

T!i- - Vienna Onlleire of Physicians
wi'l celebrate the centenary of ttie
rleatlj of Auenbrugger, the Inventor of
pert on May IS. A marble me

morial tablet will be placed on the
house in which he died.

Amputating a horse's leg at the fet
lock Joint, Professor Udrlskl of the
veterinary school at Bucharest has re-

placed the lost portion with a leather
artificial leg that enables the animal
to walk about and take exercise.

Tl e geologlrnl survey has formally
denied the statement eolnjr the rounds
that its experts had decided that one-fouit- li

f Alaska was a coal field. The
latent official estimate Is that there are
about 24.000 square miles of coal areas
In ts.'t country.

John Burns, president of the local
governing board of London, has al-

ready grunted funds up to $8,782,000
and loaned $50,000,000 at a low rate of
interest for use In starting public
works on 4,200 improvement schemes
In order to give employment to the un-

employed.
Lust year 12.554 women registered In

Boston to rote for school committee.
Twenty-nin- e years ago, when the priv-
ilege of voting at these elections was
first granted to women.' only 900 reg-

istered, and for the following nine
years the average was only a little
over 1,000.

The government of Mexico baa voted
an appropriation of $50,000 for a mon-

ument to a bumble hero Jesus Gar-
cia, a locomotive engineer. Garcia a
year ago bravely hooked his engine to
a burning car filled with dynamite
and hauled It out of Nacazarl. Mexico.
He saved the town from disaster, but
was blown to pieces himself.

Two Poles employed at a Palmer
(Mass.) wire mill made a wager as to
who could draw the lurgest amount of
.wire in a week. The two together
drew seventy tous, the one winning
irawlng only about 200 pounds more
(ban the defeuted one. Each ton of
wire hud to be handled six times, and
each man netted more than $30.

Booker T. Washington was born near
nales Ford. Va.. about 1859. His moth-
er was a slave In the Burroughs fam-
ily, where Klie was known as June Bur-
roughs. Her husband lived on a neigh-
boring piuulutlon. Booker Washington
was educated st Hamilton Institute,
Virginia. wcre be graduated In 1875.
He tMii 'ht there until be una selected

be organized.
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elation.
I was at work at my easel one morn-

ing when ! received a visit fivm a
lady who was a perfect stra.iger to
me. 1 arose to receive her a .id w

about to ask her how I could sen
her when she said ewgerly;

"Where Is Edward Borland?"
"Edward norland!"
"Yes, Do you know where I eaa

find him?"
"1 never heard of the gentleman."
"You painted the picture 'Hd dilu-

tion.' didn't you. on exhibition at Mar-tine'- sr
"1 did."
"From what did you take my like-

ness? I never sat for you."
"My good lady, will you explain'
"Explain! Why barrow my feelings

by forcing me to tell the distressing
story when you ronst know It already.
Else bow could you have painted that
awful scene?"

"What awful scene?"
"l V cease the pretense of Ignorance.

I supose It was he who told you."
My bewilderment was Increasing

rather than subsiding, for I noticed a
resemblance, though a very faint one.
between the lady before me and a fig-- 1

ure In the picture to which she re-

ferred. In fact. 1 wus dumfounded. 1

did nothing but stare at her. She went
on speaking in her quick, excited way.
her eyes filling with tears:

"It was all my fault. I urged him
to take the money and, speculate for
me. The stocks went down. Ten
days after the loss was reported to me
by the brokers he had learned of It
and made It good out of bis own
pocket. Indeed, be wrote me that
there was a profit. The stupid brokers
called on me for margin during bis ab-

sence, at the height of the panic. He"

had distinctly told them to look to
him and by no means communicate
with me. But why did you call your
picture 'Ketributlou?' At the moment
1 reproached him he had ordered a
check seut me for $'5,000. I received
It after he had gone."

A light was beginning to break In
upon my brain. I had read of cases
where persons, bad fancied themselves
the subjects of artists' work, and It

struck me that I had met with an In-

stance. I was Interested In the lady's
story. Might I not be of service In re-

storing to ber a person she had
wronged? The picture, too. corre-
sponded with the scene to which she
referred. A woman was reproaching a
man who had wronged her, while he
stood with bowed bead, receiving bis
chastisement The woman was the
principal figure; the man was In shad-

ow and bis face not distinctly risible.
I concluded to temporize with ber.

"And did be not defend himself?" 1

aAed. '

"No; be simply stood and looked at
me In astonishment. Ills fimire lu your
picture doesn't show his demeanor
at all."

no left yon with no explanation?"
"None whatever. Ten minutes after

his departure the postman left his let-

ter ccu'tiining his check ft what I

had given liiin- - the profit. Profit. In-

deed: Tfie transaction cost him $7.50."
I pondered, uhile she went on Inco-

herently In tin- - .s.itue manner ns be-

fore. Finally I sa'.d to her. "If you
v. ill leave me jour e.ddress I will see
If 1 can do anything for you."

"There: I knew all the while you
were ucquaiuicd with him ami that he
gave juu the information which led
to your painting that picture. Oh.

i please do tell him how sorry I am for
w hat I did."

"Yes. If I find him."
The ladv departed somewhat com

forted, but by uo means confident that
would succeed In gaining for her

the forgiveness of the man she bad
wronged

How I found Edward Borland is a
matter between me and a man I paid
for doing th. work. When 1 met Mr.
Borland be supposed the meeting was
casual. ! pursued the acquaintance
and Invited him to my studio, where I

had the pief!j- - from Martine's con-

spicuously displayed on an ensel. I

watched him as he looked at It. The
womuu's face vldeutly interested blm.

"Where dil you get your model for
that figure?" he asked.

This was a beginning. Before be
left my studio I had told blm the story
of my visitor and her illusion. When
his wonder at the singular occurrence
had glveu place to thinking on the
situation between himself and the
lady I saw his face harden. If 1 ef-

fected a reconciliation I must use the
utmost adroitness.

She was very bitter." he said, "when
she supposed I bad lost ber money." '

'Naturally." I remarked.
"She gave me carte blanche to do

as 1 thought best for her, to wlo or
lose as the market rose or fell, and
wbeu It fell she reproached me."

"As was to be expected from any
woman and aa would be the result In
the case of most men. Women don't
possess the poise to stand that sort of
thing. Granting that you were excus-
able for accepting such a commission.
you could only expect that It would be
'heads you win. talis you lose.' "

Before he left I neeured bis promise
to meet tho lady In question In my
studio the next morning. I notified
her to come, and she no sooner saw
her former lover there than I, aa an
artist, caught the penitent, pleading
look on her face for my uext picture,
I marked the first "Retribution 1." and
the second "Betrlbution II."

When my friend Mrs. Borland geis
nbstreperous her husband tells me that
I hr.d better paint a third picture with
bli In the foreground and call It

'Rerrlfcut'oii III " Tils wife faiU to
(. teuid Ti Tj.
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mm ttl I.HkeVlt'W. Ftlll.V pfild up.
This la the only pi nee thttt I have for
-- nVonniv iMMiks mid ltxls e snap.
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,J,a!iab!a Remedy

QATARRII
Ely's Cream Balm

l swlcklr sbtertKrf.
6lv Reltel St One.

It clwuni-a- , soothe,
hiwU and protects
tin !Unetuwa iueiu
brane resulting from Cetarrb and drive
vry sl'old in the Head quickly. Iteslore

the Wuses of Taste and Smell. Full sia
fill cts. at Dntgfjlsta or by mail. LbpiiU
Cream Baltn for use in stomizTi 73 eta.
Kir Brothers, 66 Warren Htm. New York.
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T U COQO STOSO
cMALoamt

An adr in the' Examiner will bring
results. Try It and be convinced.

LIFP ON PAN M A CANAL

hna hnd one frightful drawback
malarht trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The jn-rtu- s cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness and tfern'ml debility. ' But
Kleetric Bitten never fail to dent ruy
t hem and cure malaria trouble.
"Three bottles completely cured me
ui ii very severe attack f malaria,"
writes Win. A. Fretwed. of l.ucaiua,
X. C, "and I've bad jj""d health ever
xincc." Cura stomach. Liver and
Kid my Trouble, and prevent Ty-

phoid. " c. Guaranteed by A. I..
Thornton.

IThe confidence Iclt by larmcrt and
gardctim in Ferrr't Sccdt y

would have been Impouible to led In
any teedi two score ol yean

go. we have made
science cf teed
growing.

3
always do

eiactly what you
expect ol them. For tale

everywhere. FEBBT'8 UU SEED
1 iMNtJAL Free on requckt

D. M. PERRY CO., DtrJt, Mkh.

Drviiiir preparations simply devel
op dry c.a.irrh j they dry up the secretions,
wliicn ailliere to the mem i .rune sou uecom-pos- e,

causing a fur more serious trouble
than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying inhalants, fumes, smokna and
snuff and ue thut which cleanses, soothes
add heals. Ely's Creuia Balm will master
catarrh or cold in the head easily and
pleasantly. All dmgiHts sell the 60 cent
size. Kly Brothers, 60 Warren tftreot,
hew York. -

The Balm is twed withOat pain, does not
irrhata-o- i caue wioezing. , It spreads itnolf
over an Irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

.Ely's Cream Balm contains no cocaine,
mercury nor other harmful drugs.
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$1,000 REWARD
The Oresoa, Cs

tfornta ana Nerad
Live Stock Proteo
ton Anwlatloa, o

wblcb the under
signed It a member
will give fMOOOO
reward for evidence
leading to lue t
rent aud conviction
of any party or par-lie- n

stealing borses.
cattle or mules be-
longing to any of its
ineiaoeri.i

' la addition to the above, the undersigned
nffnrt on the same condition V 0.00 for all bora
ot branded horns shoe bar on both or either
! Hr&ud recorded Inelgbt counties. Kange
ilsmi-y- . I.ke and Crook counties. Horses
ventf when sold.

None Itulgrowu linrst-- sold, mirt onlvln large
rubcliui W W. UaoWN. Kilo. Oregon.
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"PRODUaiVE SOIL, TI1AT S ALL"

Government Homesteads ana Relinquishments

, l'y tht lltmn'stfad HprcUllat

W. Roche Fick, Ukevlew, Oregon

(loose Ijvkr Valley,

Warner Valley

Chewaiiean Valley

ChrUtnms lako allay

Wajrotitlro Country

Paradlaa Vallay, Lon ValUy,

Lake
Oregon

Whertl

tho
IM'VT

Itajlroada
uro

Coining

A Few Letters to Many People

Advertlslnir tlovernmenl Homesteads pays -- If I ran produce tha
ftoo.is. That's tha min-- t all advertlln. A man cannot ntford to
make a bIiikUj inlstatrtnent nr vn xflueratK. When 1 claim to
plmt you ou 3J0 acres td kooi! aifrloiiltnrsl larnl I cannot nnonl to
allow yon md t liind In U.hhh. l. ik wbers the water Is n-i- i fent
deep. Vou must under the homestead lawa Hrsonally lnsHtt t

Und;niutacMiallvKoiiltatid familial lie yonrmdf with a very 40

acre tract. 1 chii show ym ths land but von iiiti4 do t he chK.lii.
1 thero any reiison for vou belmt iIin elved when you do tl
Mr four years exsrleie In -- t ttm-- t vatlon coiud ins to show
vou the besi biml obtainable under the t loveriitiieiit Land Acts. Its
level valley land or domei linen lltit I v rollinir;ih of Brest depth
water Is ..blalned t deplh that ratine from 10 to Wi fei-- t It iniiy
vary tbst much mi the mmiiih xertlnii of lnd n ml Ibe tpinllt. of the
water on everv liomestend that I have located where a aell lutii Isvn
completed - except loiially pure. Th climate of the vallet m la such
that they have Imhmi un.-- as a winter ratine f. .r sheep, enttle and
Imrm-- s wlitcsi fe on tb.t native wlbt rrasm-- exclusively. The snow
seldom preventing Kraxinir and tha clear cold a r mid lrlht suiinbln
Kiveatoneto the at monpln-- r which l iniicii lieal'hli'i than III a
citrus fruit Mt The weather never yets extremely cold a we know
It In tha M lnnl.nl pi.i Vsl ey .st. iove Hoiillierti Misnoiirl polntn,
neither does Ihe sumiuei daneiial Ibe heal of Ihetaten nieuiioiied.
There never ban Ufii a Hiintri'ki In thene vallevn. With noil, water
and climate co.utiiulmr. what I the resmin these lauds ine open to
entry and that no oi has taken them Udor now? Ilccauini of sever-

al reasons! !lrntth vallejn In question were from any rail-

road It neeined to f,r for the average man to
travel Iwyoud radro-.d- - ami he itaihl mt nee how he csiohl prolltnbly
till the iil wlthtaif tratiMportalloii for his products. Thai's tha rea-
son why I have bad to pa- - 2S mils iter pound for barley at hake,
view and 4 entn ier pound to CnristtiiiiH Lake. People feared ttiey
could nol sell the prHlnct no the supply has lvn limn ttlcleii t lo iliei-- t

the demands of our rapidly lin rean n iralllc b waicon or stae.
f:i0,HK),(M1U i npeui h Oreuoii It.illroailn and noon mm or more
lilies will traverse t Ilia valley. I'llien will linn coino iluwil but VOU

can ship your nurplu cr-'p- io ibe milnhb- - tinirk'tn
S coiid N- oof . HI I etiten-- Ihe ll 'ld ewr tried to tell yotl all

nliollt Ibe iikiii.v opporl iinlnen to ItiU section of Ore,in I

four vears ago ni l 1 urn n II t I could nee I hen inany l hlna t list
have come lo pnn nloce. l or liixtanre: III lelre tow lmlilM III

Cert nt uia Lake vailev ai that lime there was but one single bom"
stead. Toil; iv I coiilil poS-ibl- y l ate weii'.v ll' e on HM)

ai rt tlalin- - or half that inimUr in a'.ti ai re dn'iua in these tnwimblpt
Over 1 (KM) entries Iihvm Imi i. made in IliU valley abmo nluce I brounl'S
It to the attention of settlers. Then must Immune at traction in a
place no far fiom a railroad, itou't you think so? It is ths last la-s- f

fertile place ok-i- i to tha hniiisteailer with the prospect of rnllroails
In the near tut lire. Inv theno twelve townships today are live pos

a couple oi church coiiKrnallonn thai hold meetings lu the
school houses, six or more school- - and other builditiirs. .ttvo mercan-
tile wstablishment and a conplo of imall hot Is and feed barns

with hundreds of miles of wire fences and liudreda of placea
where little or much Improvements have been mada. The valley la
dotted over with cabins ranging- - from that of the, most lowly to ihe
moat aabteantial bnnicalow type of home. There are tew large
barna at yei as stock needs verr little tt.eiier and money la bel ntr
apent on other Improvements. The man that knew this valley four
yearn ago aud has nol seen It since will rub bis eyes when become
back in a couple of yerrs from now at the latest and rldea there on a
aotnfortable train, but he won't be the mao that will make money
out of Retting free land before It It a!l irons. He may be able then to
buy a good 20 for altont at tha lowent possible price of $35 mr

bore buH lielleve that he will pay at least double that price. i

How let us reason together: you and I. Djyou believe that you
can make money faster ilisn you can by securing piece of this land
now and holding It even for i" per acre? In the same township
where I located my last party ol settlers a IhO acre c'aim patented
old last sprint; lor fu per a re. It's worth ".') more now besides

the Improvements wnlch are w orth about VXJ. How about this
littnl lieimr worth moo-whe- ibe rndrond co'ncn? Well every day
that .toil let piiHH wllhoiit ri'inlli.' here and nee.liif this land fr your-
self lesnclis yifur chaiicen. Your opportunity based Upon a certainty
in how. You must net io onler lo leithxe your aiiibitions. rHudy
thin (iient ion but net lu'e Inn tire doino; no, lu t he mall I lull U
capatde of t biiikine; i lint we need In linn new undeveloped country.
You can't tiitxe a I loironu liln-i-- irmier out of a Missouri mule,
neither csti I bali'l a asre lioliieste;il lot hum unless be will act.
I cannot nand-bst- vou and couiim-- I you to pay me forty cents lu Chi

Kohl with Sam's
but show piece of land

this of tee
club? Then collie and I ill ttlve
Make me prove every statement.
club yon are to Join "The
men and women who coiiilnir
TIUKKT TODAY'. Writs

Oreiron Vallev
Wi u vimr liind

im. I wlIMri (nr your
yttw on H0, :J2o or arrtB

il ; i.. t an tn is t tiii I rf
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